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rrThe ir'SL

flghts fon tne po11tlcal regeneratl on and organlsatlonal
reconstructl on of the I'l f or:nded. ln 19lB by Leon Trotsky. f{e seek
the maxlnun contact, cocperatlon and. d.i al ogue vi th the forceE of
Tr^otskyio internatl ona:1y, as the neans fon reachlng theoretical

political clariflcatlon.and, fpfglng
fhe FJSL 1s part of t.re Trotskyist In t a
and. seeks to d.evelop lt !.nto a d.enocratic centralist tend.ency, as
our immediate contributlon to the development of revolutl onary
forees. Success ln thls Ceveloplrrcrt w111 of eourse only be a step
towarals the greater tasl: cf politlcal
and organls"egeneratlon
ational rec onst::ucti on. rl
(wSL, I'uslon Platform, July 1981 )
1) This National Commlttee reafflrns its coEnltment to the buildlng
of a d.emocratlc centrallst revoluticnary internatlonal tend.ency
pl-ed.ged. to struggle for the Bol1tlcal regonoratlon anai reconstructlon
of the Four.th
antl

,

Internati onal.
2) Ite :recogni se the lmportant steps taken 1n thls dtrectlon by the
progrannatlc discussions and deelsions ancl .the pofltieal y/ork of the
TIIO and i.ts sectlons slnee lto formation in Decenb er 1979.
J) Tle renaln comnltted. to the d.evelopnent of IIIC lnto a democratlc
centrall st tend.ency. But as 1.,,c polntetl out at length ln July andi
must reiterate novr, we recogrtlse that substantial pol1tical obstacles
etand" in the ,yay of establl shing such a dlsclplined franework at the
forthcoming Decenber conferenee. In adclition there are najor rnaterial.
obstacles. lndeed not ont: of the probfens to vrhich v,,e referred ln
July,has been in the least resolved. in thc intcrvening mon.ths.
(a) 0n the one hand the enornous orgrrnisationaL problems faced.
by the smal-l numbers of the TILC sections have meant that rve have
faileai ln repeated. atternpts to generate a real internal 11fe and
ongoing pnocesses of dlscussion v,,ithin the ranlrs of TIIC betvreen
fulI meetings. the materlal and organ:i satl onal resources to functl on
an lntcrnational ccntre havc yet to be created! .q]Id th.e -Bhrf,ity,."of
national seetlons to devore sufficicnt tirne and energy
the'aeVel: ''
to
opment of d.iscusslon on intcrnational questlons has yet to be proven.
For the t:ransfonmation to a democratic central-lst stnrcture to
be an}, more than a chan5le in the 1r{bel atta_chcd to the TIIC, 1t must
mean the d.evelopnent of a genulne, functi oning inte:rnatlonai leadership capable of maintalnlng
a regtla:: and c oni.inuous d.1a1ogue ldth
the natl onal sec tl ons, and - thus t atrtng deci si ons ..rhi ch anoint t o
nor:c than slmp1y bureaucnatic un onounc clrrent s over the: heads of the

"

tl ons.
Thc failure of even the TILC sections vho were the etrongest
ad.voeates of thc establi shrnent of Vc 1n Decerabcr to f'rrlfil ihe organlsational- commitfients spe11ed. out 1n.the July resolution on preparaticns fon the Deeember conference ( submission of amendmentG to naln
d.ocuments, etc) clearly sums up the 6ngantsatlonal pr.obl,erns in taklng
this st ep"
(U) in ad.dition to this, vre rnust recognise rat the crisie that
has. erupLcC. and noty oroCuceii. in effcct a ipl1t in the Amerlcan RWL, the
&ost promincnt sympathl sing sectio:: of TILC, glves the ii[S], grave
concern at the internal- proced.unes an.i thc treatment of political
opponents of the Il1,'iL leadership. some of the politicaL i6sues ralsed
i! t!?! crlsis by cdes of the ex-SInC also
ppiar. to require ftnther
c]'arificatlon
sec

discussicn 1n ?ILC.
For these reasons we fee]- that a declsion this Dccember to enter
lnt_o-a blncling corunltnent to the establlshnent of d.,/ c would be polit1cal1y preniatuxe and rri thout orgad satlonal foundatl on. Rather than
in pnactlce advanclng the bulldlng of the TIIC, such a step coulal
open tne d.ool' to sub stantla1 neror p.roblcr,rs. Incleed. by rigld.lfylng
the onganisational structure ao dJc vdthout the necL ssaiy p:rlreduisttg.
and.

.

of polttical

agreeroent y/ould probably Lead.

to a seatterl ng of tbe
ne

g

e

tr.ir'itui6. But v.ie fc 1 lt would. be. qulte unrealistlc to
to the forrnaLitles of such a tlrn.:tabi c rii thout recogdelng
that the two largest pcLltlcal c oirrponent s of 1, rlc 1n Brltaln and.
nov the USA - havc be en completeLy transforrrled. by sS.gniflcant fusion6
whlch have of o our.s e posed. thelr o1'.a problens at national and internatl onal Ievel. It hl s been the very developnent of fIL,C beyond. its
oniginal eomponent pa rts vhich is nor',' onc side of the problen ln
establiching. 6"/ c, vrini- l-e i.t 1s the failure of the IILC sections including ln partlcular the YrSl - to genCrate sufflcient naterla1
resources to functt on on a satlsfactory 1cvel lnt ernatl onally rvhlch
hae protluced. the other.
remain eomnlttetl to the flght for d/c; but we are convlnced.
.- .VIe
that
rnone 1s requl"eal than slmpJ.y the passlnil of tine to plsovide
the condltiona for that step to be a serloue-one
5) tle therefore propose to the scctl.ons of TII-C the follo.unlng steps
which, 1f f\r.Lft11ed., should. prepare f or a decl sion on d,/c ln the autumn of 1981.
1) That the Deeember confer:encc dlscuss aE.uld$ents to tre exlsting
TILC tioeurnent s plu6 the ne!, texts coriutis ri oned. - thc Theses on the
C:rlsis of the l'I )drafted) end. the ?he6e$ on the IntcrnirtionalSltuation and Our 'Iasks (to be conplctecl by the end. of November).
2) Ihat each section of TILC aitending- the December conference
ehoul d. present a bnief text sei;ting out thr:ir vj. ews on the practlcal
worklr€s and, orgiinisatlonal basLs of internationrtl d,/c. Partlcular
q uestlone to be add.ressed shouid be:
e .-a.f- interna-tional dl scl p1lnc in nelatlon to tactleal
ad.hefe

vf-

(] l.'.rs

ons

Ln

-

be r.eflect ln the intenriatlbnal- d.i scussions of the tendencyi
what should be the composition of an authorltatlve Leaclenship bocly capabLe of teklng blntiing declsions betire\rn f\rl1 mectlngs;
!d.1 how that l" cading b od.y shou].d relate to natlonal sectlonsl
(e) hol'r these activitlcs should. be sustained flnanci ally and.
organl satl onally.
3) Ihese texts should. be reprod.uced in tirc IBs of c:ach section.
and. subnltted to d.iscussion by their f\ri 1 rrcnberships in preparatlon
for a detailed aleb"te on ilr1 org3.ni s ati on3l- docuncnt for a May mecting
e

d
(

of

c)

TILCi

4) fi:at 1n the same pe::lod a fu1]. c.nd. frank crcbate should be
ln the TIIC IB on t'/,/o ccntenticus items ralsed. ln thc reccnt
period: ( 1) Trndc rrnlon work - par"ti cul-3rrIy in thc I]SA; ,:na ( Z)
M0 work in ilri taln.
5) That fron n ov,,. on a rcnevcd trial period bc establlshed. for
. eonmencement
the
of rc51r1ar nonthly correspond.ence ancl internal
d.lscussiorr betvrecn the fIl,C sections betyreen conferenees - with each
sectlon und entaklng to ensurc th:).t arrangenents are rna.d e to assign
edes to TILC yrork. As r,ve stnes6ed. in JuJ-j', uj1til such inter"nal- relatlons are fi r.rnIy csteblished and nnintainla fol a signlflcant period,
there can be no se::1ous prospect that e d,/c tendcncy wilf be any
n,re tha,n a sharn.
promotcd

5)_1f. thcse :requirements are

met,
sust:1incd
mad.e on
po1lticaI clarificaticn, a lli.ry
rn6cting cf TII,c s[ou1a dj,scuss
an ad.vl sor"y motl.on for subrnisslon to e:ch €jcctlon, proposing the establi shrent of d./ c d.lseiplinc ..nd" structures fron an extended TILC
e(rrf eron&c tn. autrro:c 198jr I'ron here too thc nccessary organlsational
pl,apaDattr ons ( pre-c onferenc es, ctc),could bc bcgun.
and

progres6

